
Rt. 8, Yredarick, Md. 21701 
12.14.74 

Dear Nick, 

Ile tolu that ass of your otomahin pioceo daocribos au 
Boaa of the .sera "astral'," asaasuiaution thuoriou. 

I writo not buaauas I oar* — not oven to coaplain. it is bac:susa to the bost 
of ay knowlatge you hat: no coaisa of my hooka beforu you wrote that. AssumLing the 
report to AO 1.; accurate. 

Froa this I aosoa.: you hal u eourca you reguriad as -.lova/able. 

&teams* I am almost unique in asaouaina any thoorien un4 am alionettd from 
Almost avaryona v1 .-,n in :ha fi614 ova r thine MOTU than any othar question, I kait117241y 
fink mynelf iatcrwatar2. If aiacloaiug your source arasents E0 aroblom. 

sly prima) caalidate, who hal3 u track record, eight even be vroag! 

Mare has been u unique reaction to the aeweat book by both thu priated prasa and 
ratioA. i know of aot a cis .a TV aaatioa. Thera has not baen a oingla rime: reaark. And 
without a niaglr axcaation the reaiio atatioas have givaa ay adarusz 'ate the arice of the 
book. Alia means listeuera don't have to writ. me and I don't have to write back. While 
the offectivanaso of the atationa..variew gruatly, I an still getting lattera froc thous, 
who haari nn only ones, three wuas ALO today. Or :myna' yeasts relay. 

3:c :us,: I'm broke I can't initiate culla. In not one of the dozens of broadcasts 
tit I talc,: the iui:dativa.Of 	shows, I have avatar boan on any that calleia Of 
the report:1ra who calitni for beapors, 1  khan only ona, an old frind. 

Actually, kith the univaraity FM atations aaa outletu liku that L'aae ap,at a 
fair  axoont of tia, rabuttiog thy frigatful "extrann" utuff they've bean aubjectaa to. 
I ,:.n attrEvato aractically no aalau to thaw. 

If it is a 	of a way to write, publish an72,  ;4istribate a bool.:, the: -mcourai,iiag 
fact is that two mamas itftor the first otter- we hex received tough in =oh to pay the 
bask about 1 y of what is borrowed to say  the printer. 1.• course, ee abaorbaa all coats 
alt ahipaina, etc.. to mnka thin posaible. malt intoroot ftoounulateo. 

I aria: ey solo .g the quostiou ia stole putt:Lin: you in au awamaaal position. 'f so, 
just igwora it. Howavnr, there teat been aunt.) fairly ex .:naive ouniacianilag aan if this 
is part of that, at Lial2V point it any bo iaportaat. 

There in maw gay you know who, for aaanplo, told a rdportur I bolou4 in the 
ant house. la soriouoneea, unteratane. 

doa't think in this Ja; 	riaat -ay to try a lawsuit any more than I think 
Colson et al tit the right thing in the dhite houuw. 

haps you have a good holiday. At home. Same to "artin when you aArak to hia. 
Sven Fox-anus. 	his to be around for many more. Even Ath counvroratious like 
4Lenry aaile's in tascribing Foreman's invastd.--atiou au "hairoic" because he walkot a 
couple of blocks twice and swan a phone call to the nano gay novor get tin ahar-Lhiag 
in return. Literally. You night get some kickn out of Henry'n Meeoraaduu. I'vc never 
seem a legal muss iocument lesa in contact vith fact or truth. He sven bagien by 
aaologiaing for the lies he than puts on paper. 1.A almost no case caa it be coasiattred 
2saisan "unintoationol," hin wort. Mika Lollar told •Jia liesar that Nail.© had filou no 
rebut tat to our "onorantun and Iliku believes there may ba none. Ma.V, slain the cao, 
should be tianiauad baoauae of irreewdial ';onatitutional violations.lio rebuttal to that? 
Of course we gait many other things, too. We rebutted.. 

Bent regards to you all, 

as having written about 


